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The United- States appears to be concerned. about the
E'uropean cowrt ri e s t pro ject for §f"pJ'lP4FP-LZ-IllG_ EUIq-tE0-N_I_C
COi!trOITm[TS OiV A EI-]"ÀOPUI]I SC^LII. It has now submittecl
to the fnternational Electrotechnical Cornmission, in
vrhich all the inclustriali zcd countries in the r.rorLd are
represented., a proposal for world.-levef harmonization of
electrical st.rndards, and in particul-.rr el-ectronic
components. 
-4. brief surunary of the present situation
will be for.rnd- in an A.IIÌ'IIX,
** 0n 16.luJ-y l97Ot the first meeting was held in Brussels
of the group of senior government offici;lls instructed
by the CounciL of I'iinisters of the Community to study in
the Comnrissj-onrs rnernorandurn on 
-C-OY.W
(see I'Researeh ;nd Technology(§ 1[o" {8).
I{ore partieu-1ar.rly, the 
.grouprs terms of reference are to
examine:
- 
the possibility and. r,icthod.s of effectively establishing
a coillrrloÌ] market in cert.;in ad-vancecl- technology and
c.lpital goods sectors (if approprii-.te, coord,ination of
the pubJ-ic eruthoritj-esr purchasing policies) ;
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- 
measures LikeLy to promote technologicaL p"ogrc,ìs anC. rì-:*r..:1».crn:nt
in the communlty (possibillty of cornmunity-rride ord.ers for
d.eveloprnent prrrposes ) g
- 
fie&sures caLcurated. to facilitate transnational mergers and.
realignments of fir;rs vrithin the commrrnity (estabrishment of a
procedure for Comnr'.urity-leveJ. coord.ination on probLems con-
cerning the restrrrctr:ring of industries, etc.)i
- 
organization of sorid.arity in the commr:::ity in orcler to improve
t echnoLog'ica1 cooperat i on with non-rnember courtries;
- 
ooncerted. action by member countries rith respect to erternal
investmentsg
- 
the posslbility of establishing a fLexible 1egal formu'La for
enabLing oloser ties to be set up between firnsg
- 
the territorial aspects of industrial policy (reg.ional policy)g
- 
coor{lnation a.nd. rationalization of tire Cornmunity instmnents
for financing economic d.evelopment;
- 
the role of public enterprises in the Communityt s industriaL
policy.
*x Four new TECIU_r_CAL__N_QES-, each summarizing a resul.t obtained i:nd.er
E\ratom research prograrnmes, have been issued. by the commission cf
the E\:ropean Commrurities. fhe p-,rpose of these terts is to
enable inclustrial firns to assess the prospects for inclustrieL
exllloitation of tho results d.escribed.. fltre subjects of these
new technicel notes are as follor^rsl
uo. !/C: Feed. d.er,ice
No. 484: hocess ar:d d.evice for determining the
vaLue of Leakages from containroents
Thermoeleotri cal t emperatr:re ind.icat ing
method,
ISor 1293: Device for electropolishing metal
sarnples.
No. 5T3f7B9;t
t\
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In reply to a written question from ItIn VredeLingr a Drteh member
of the Erropoan ParLiar.rent, the Commission of the E\ropeart
Communtties has recently zub1ished" two tables showing g,$EAlEgE
_+IEisflì4inE§_ry.88 Co!,n-fiI[lqYo flhese tab].es wi].I be fou:rd. in
Aqw!_-?,
In reply to a written questlon which had beea put by I4r Vred.eling
and. I{r Soorsrna, Dutch members of the E\ropean Parliament I cotl-
corning the constnrction of turbogenerators in the NethcrJ.andst
the Comrirission of the E\rropean Commutities restates its l'j.ew
w'ith regard to 
_BI3_L_IO _CO_NTBACTSI
[lfhe earmarking of certain public or semi-publio contracts fon
the d.omestic ind'rstry may sometimes be fou:rd. to be in line with
the immeùiate interests of Member Stateso llowever, the only
result of such action ln the long rrrn may be, as the Commission
pointeè out in its memorandum on the Communityts industrial policyt
to cleprive the Commr.uiity industry of the benefits inherent in
the availabllity of a u'ide interrral market. Ehe Commission is
pursuing, with aII the resor:rces at its ùi.sposalr its campaign
to secure th" 
-
in those sectors where free movenent of good.s, geruLlne competition
a.nd market transpa,rency a.re not in operation.
A colloErium on th" B$W}§EE, sponsored by
the Commission of the European Commmities, is to be held. at
Lr.xembourg from 21 to 23 October 1970. ftris col]-oquium will
provid.e an opportr:ni.ty for erperLs to exchange views ancl experience
concerrrring the promotion of INDUSIAilI SAIlryIf_ 
_.AND II-Y_G__IE[!0.
I
rz?59/\.i7*.8
ANND( 1
The United. States appears to be concerned about the E\rropean countriest
project for stand.ardizing electronic components on a European scale.
It has now submitted. to the International ELectrotechnical Commisslon,
ln which all the industrializecl countries in the world. are represented,
a proposal for world-level harmonization of electrical stand.ard.s,
and. in particular electronic components.
The fact is that in this sector, und.er the impetus of trbance, German;r
and. the united Kingd.om, things are movj.ng in F,\rope. fhe Europearr
committee for the coordination of erectricar etandaras (cmrol),
in which both the Community and. the EEIA conntries are represented.,
has instructed a worlcing groupr the CECC (Cene1 Electrorric Components
Committee) to aefine Elropean stanclard.s for electronic components.
The CECC comprises representativos of the stand.ard.ization institutes
and. industriaL associations of ten E\:ropean countri.es, namely, Belgium,
Denmark, tr*inland., trba.nce, Germargr, Italy, the Nother1and.s, Norway,
Swed.en and. the United. Kingdom.
At the same time another E\ropean committee (UCej\C), whose membership
incrud.es representati.ves of the publj.c authorities, is engagecL in
estabrishing quarity control nrres for these E\ropean stand.a,rd.s.
six governments (trrose of Berglum, France, GermanJr, rtaly, portugal
and. the united. Kingdom) have alrea.(trr statecl that they are wiì.ring
to accept the stand.ard.s and. control procedures to be clefinect by those
two bodies. [here will accordingly be a recJprocity agreement between
these countries for recognizing cor:formity certificates as weII as
laberring id.entity in respect of the products concerned. The other
E'uropean countries whose e:q>erts are taking part in the work have
shown themsorves to be interested. and. may be expeoted. to align
themseLves with their partners in the near future.
There can be no cfoubt that this harmonization of specifications a.nd.
control procedr.res, which is to be gradually extended to all industrial
componentsr wiLl stimulate the movement of suoh products, the char,ac-
terlstlcs of which will be better locown, throughout E\rope.
i
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0n the other hand., American component marrufaotnrers employ internal
specifications (regrr.ired. by NA,sA or the us Defence Departmeni) which
enable them to offer as being of trspace graderr components so1d. on
the Etropean ma,fket. Blris form of publici.ty is a paÉng proposition
ancl. the American manufacturers are anxious to maintain this state of
affairs. The introduction of a (competitive) Eurcpean label is
Iiab1e to incur their resentment.
Hence it is that the United. States has asked. to take part in the
work of the CECC. This regtrest has so far not been complied r,rith
(it would. immecliate§ have mearrt bringing in Japan and. perhaps other
cor.urtries). Ilowever, the CECC has agreecl to keep the United. States
inforrned. at regular intenrals of the progress of its vrork.
The E\ropean countriesr idea is not, of cou-r.se, to shut out tLe
rest of the wor1d. for ever, or even to set up protectionist meas'aresi
however, there must not be too marrtrr ootrntries invoLved. in the
nece§sary r?rtrruring-i.nrr of the system. And e:cperience at Er:ropea4
Level would appear to be an essential first step before possibly
ertencling to the rest of the world. the stand.arùization process being
attempted. by E\ropea.n manufacturers of eleotronic componentso
At arll events, the proposal submitted. by the United States to the
International Eleotroteohnical Commission (fnC) for harmonizing
eLectrical stand.ards on the world. LeveL has been reoeived. wlth
interest. The IEC must now d.ecid.e whether it is competent to rvork
out a wo.rirL system of stanclardization a.nd. put it into application.
If it d.ecides thct it can do this, it will be confronted, with the
guestion of seLecting tho stand.ard.s to be used. for the purposeg
here lt is probable that the E\rropean countries wiil have proposals
to put forward. and. uphold..
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Direct investments by Japan in eaoh of the Member
States of the E\ropea^ra Communi.ties
(in miliions of d.ol1ars)
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lflhe figures between squg,re brackets represent estimates by the Statistical
0ffice of the E\ropean Communities
Dr::ect investments by Japan as a proportion of the
total cLirect investments by non-member countries in
the Mernbor States of the European Communities
(in percentages)
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